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UNDERSTANDING
WATERSHEDS

Modern Streams and
Watersheds
When w e alter the w ay that s tor mw ater
f low s throug h the water s hed w e incr eas e the
volume and velocity of the w ater as it f lows
thr oug h s tr eams and r iver s . H is tor ically
ther e w as at leas t 5 0% inf iltr ation and
only 10 % r unoff . Now in an ur ban w ater
cycle that limits the amount of inf iltration
ther e is only 1 5 % inf iltr ation and near
5 5 % r unoff . The ability f or pollutants on
the gr ound s uch as oil, g r eas e, heavy metals and f er tilizers to be f ilter ed out of
s tor mw ater by inf iltr ating into the gr ound is sever ely r educed. We of ten s ee ver tical
cut banks s uch as the one s how n her e. This occur s due to the s oils and veg etation not
being able to w iths tand the incr eas ed velocity and volume of the r unoff in an ur ban
ar ea or hig hly
tiled agr icultur al
f ields . The toe
of the bank is
s cour ed out and
the s oils above it f all into the s tr eam, caus ing
s iltation of in- str eam habitat and incr eas ed
tur bidity. From a w ater s hed per s pective, any
s ediment or pollutants w as hed aw ay fr om a
s our ce move thr ough other water s heds into
s omeone’s backyar d stream, the lake s omeone
s w ims in or the r iver wher e people catch f is h.
Pollution and s ediments don’t jus t g o aw ay, they jus t g et was hed downs tr eam.
Str eams may also r un dr y dur ing the s ummer months and f lood dur ing r ainf all events ,
w hich is als o due to incr eas ed r unoff and decreas ed inf iltr ation. This kind of f las hy
hydr olog y is s ever ely str es sf ul on aquatic lif e as incr eas ed velocities can w as h aw ay
laid egg s, f ood s our ces , or even the f ish and macr o inver tebr ates thems elves! This
combination of factor s, amongs t other s , can lead to poor w aters hed health. Slow ing
the f low of stor mwater r unof f and incr easing inf iltr ation can make a pos itive impact!

What is a Watershed?
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A watershed is a region or area bounded peripherally by a divide and draining ultimately to a particular watercourse or body of water.

Stormwater can be slowed down, infiltrated
and cleaned up by several different methods,
which improves watershed health! Here are
some examples:
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Rain gardens or bioretention cells that infiltrate runoff from rooftops, streets and driveways. Plants also help soak up rain water.
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Turning downspouts to land on vegetated
areas, not onto paved surfaces.
Using deep tine aeration
and compost application.
You will need to use less fertilizer and less watering due
to the compost and your
lawn will stay greener
through the summer months.
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In other words, a section of land that all drains to
the same place; a stream, river or lake. The subwatersheds shown here in the orange lines illustrate the sub-watersheds that are in Cedar Falls
and together make up larger watersheds. Many
of the watersheds in the country drain to the Mississippi River Delta, including the entire state of
Iowa. All of Cedar Falls’
watersheds drain into
sections of Dry Run
Creek, the Cedar River
or Black Hawk Creek.
Can you find your subwatershed? Stormwater runoff may flow directly
off of a street into a stream or it may be collected by intakes and pipes and released at a point
somewhere far from your
home into a stream. There
are many large drainage
areas that are directed
together to enter the
stream system at a single
point with large volumes
of water. The watersheds in these areas are
very different than they were historically as an
urban water cycle has been created. You may

not be able to trace the stormwater runoff that
sheds from your property above ground to a
stream as the construction of streets and drainage systems may have changed the topography
of the area and the runoff may enter the underground storm drain system. Do you know where
the runoff from your property goes?
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Implementing rain barrels. The nonchlorinated water can be used to water plants
and to wash hands after gardening or playing
outside. There are many different styles to
choose from.
For more information on watersheds, stormwater
management and related projects happening in
Cedar Falls see the Stormwater section of the City’s
website at www.cedarfalls.com or contact Ashley
Kittle, the Black Hawk County Soil and Watershed
Conservationist at (319)296-3262.

Find information on Facebook!
Visit and ‘Like’ the Dry Run Creek
In the next issue of the Cedar Falls Stormwater Management Newsletter: Best Management Practices Installed in Cedar Falls

Watershed Improvement Project Page

